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:' -Q ~::·)1 Decision ~70. J,~, JO) • ---------

BEFORE Tr::E RAILROAD COMMISSION OP TEE S(.:ct~IJ:'E OP CAL:FOP..NIA. 

In the 'Matter of the App11cat1on of ) 
SOUTE:Efu~ P.\CI:?IC GOLDEl~ GATE FEP-RIES, LTD.) 
tor authority to abandon its vohicular ) Application No. 22256 
terry services botween S~~ ~~nc13co ~~d ) 
Alamed~. ) 

E. J. FOULDS, tor Applicant 

E. ALBERT GEORGE, City AttorncYI and R. L. VAUO~~, 
Spec1~1 Co~~zcl, for the City of Al~eda, Frot~ztants. 

BY T}!E COM1.crSSION: 

o PIN I 0 !Ii ----_ ...... ,.. 

Ir. this application SOUtb0rD Pacific Golden Gate Perr1e$~ 

Ltd. requosts authority to ~bandon ito vohicular terry service 

botween S3n Fr~c1~co and ~~mod~. 

Public he~1n~z were held in th1z procoeding before 

E,.v..runinor Hull on November 15, 1938, in AlruneCl.a, and. on Docombor 

7, 1938, in Ssn Frt1nc1sco, on which latto:!.:' date tho mo.ttor was 

suot:l1tted.. 

Applicant 'conducts a vehicular terry oorv1co betweon S~ 

?rancizco ~d Oakland, ~d ~loo betwoen San Fr~cioco snd Alameda. 

At tho pre:ont t~e the latter service i~ po~fo~od 01 mo~s of tho 

paz~onzc~ terries ot Southern ?~cir1e Company tor the account ot 

~,plicant, vehicloz beine carried on all boats or Southorn Pac1!1c 

Co~any exceyt tho:c carrying DO~k load~ of commuters tro=Al~da 

in tho ~ornin6 and trom San ?ranc13co in the ovening_ 

Southern Paci!1c Comp~y wao granted authority by th1~ 

Co=.1:::s1on 1n Deci:::ion No. 28671, Ap:91~ca:t:lon No. 19'704" and 1:Iy 

tho Intcrotatc Co~crcc Co~~oo1on in Finance Docket 'No. 1116{, 
~ ; 

to ::l.bandon 1 to t~rry oervicc betwoen Son P:'anc1sco o.nd Als.:nce.o: 

urban Eloctr~c aailroad Comp~1 over the San Prancisco-Oakland Say 
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Bridge. It applicant wero to continu~ ferry zorv1co botwo?n San 

Franci~co ~d Al~meda ~tter tho co~~enccmcnt ot tronsbay 1ntorurb~~ 

service over San Pranc1~co-Oay~and B~y Bridge, it would be neco:z~rr 

~or it thoreafter to operate 1tc ovm ve~ool$. 

App11c~nt conto~dod th~t the ~~o~~t of bu~1noos derived trom 

tho ;.la~eda cerv1co did not warrant tho placing of it~ o~~ vozzel= ~ 

sate 

zcrv1ce ~d that tho ~O~.t or ~vonue would in no wiso CO:POD
(l) 

it for the cost ot p~~to~s tho $a~c.· Apy11cant further 

cO:ltencled that Ala.:nodo. po.trons could be b.o.ndlod on 1'l:;s Os,ldand P1er 

route by using the Pocey Tube and 7th streot, Oakland, a zomev~t 

lonscr h1ehw~y distance. 

The City ot Al~eda protested the complete ab~donment o! 

th1c vehicular cervico, its contention being that o.pp11c~t zhou!d, 

upon the ~bando~cnt of Southern p~c1r1c terrios~ perform voh1cul~r 

~orv1ce during tho morning and evening ruzh hour~. It wa$ tho citytz 

opinion that app11c~nt could d1vG~t one of tho bo~tz from its Oakland 

Pier route to ,ortorm thic zerviee w~thout materi~lly ~creaz1no 

c.p::;>11co.nt f c over-::tll opernting CO$tz. It VIas :9!'oteste.nt Ts cOXlvict1on 

that suft1cio:lt morning uno. ovcn1Dg traffic could be attraetodto pay 

tor 'th1:; re3t:::-icted service and tho.t, 1n.o.::amlch as 3.lI1'lica.nt is :lot 

now pertor:n1ng this service vlith its own boats dur1nS these poo.k 

hoU!'~, 0. tr1~l ~t le~ct should be made to a:;certain it such servico 

wO'lld -po.:.., the out-of-pockot costs. 

In support 01' its contention tho c1~J presented evidence 

to show tho.t thoro 10 a groat congestion of vehicular tratt1c 1n 

the Posey TUbe during tho hours 01' poak traffic ~d should the city 

(1) Exhibit No. 2 shows that for tho yoar 1937 the revenuos ~ro~ 
this service amounted. to ~:;14,95S.1~, and it is ostimated. tb.e.t 
the cost of providing a service by one boat would be over 
~;;50,OOO POl" year. Th.1.c e:dl.ib1t 3.1S9 shows the revonuoz for 
tao t:trst :o1:lo months of 1938 wore :;~19, 988.l1. 
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be without direct veh1cul~ terry service to ond trom San FrAncisco~ 

~~e neees$a-~ use of the Posey Tubo to reach either the Bay Bridge 

or the Oakland Pier terry ~outo would further co~e3t t~tr1e 1n the 

tu.'be Slld increase the tre. vel t1:ne 'between AlamedA EUld Son F'r6.l'lc1.3co. 

It w~s doveloped that a govornment a1r b~3e 1$ under 

conetruct10n in Al~eda not tar from the Al~~ Picr wh1eh~ when 

placed 1n operat1on l w1ll employ a~out 2, 500 civ11~s and about 

2,000 enlisted men. T.n1s will not only add to tho congestion 10 

the PO$oy Tube but will augment the terry's ~utomob1le tra!f1e. 

Applicant contonded t~t it it operated one or more bo~t 

trips trom Alameda. to SM Fro.nc1sco 1n the morning, a:o.~ s1m1lar 

service 1n the OPPOSite d1reet1oD 1n the evening, it would not only 

operate at ~ 1033 but would restrict 1t~ Oakland Pier service. 

A~p11cant's sho~1ng of finanCial loss is based on the 

nu:ber ot vehicles now transported by me~s of Southern Psc1t1c 

COI!%p:my's boo.ts l but a.s such boa.ts carry no vehicular trs.t:t:'ic d'l.U"ing 

the hours when there is greatest need for zuch a service, there ~e 

no means of ascerta1ning trom the evidence '00 tore us the extent ot 

the traffic which would be enjoyed were service ron~ered dur~ and 

l1m1 ted to the mom1llg and ovon1ng :peak hours. . It is eVident tb:l.t 

only by actual test can we determine tho ade~acy ot =uch a ~erv1ce 

or the effect upon the r07enues ot applicant. 

It is concluded~ therotore~ that applicant 3hould not be 

'allowed to totally abandon its Alameda-Snn Francisco service but 

should be allowed to reduce the se~vice to not le3s than one b¢at 

trip 1%1 each direction da1ly (exclud!J::lg Su%)da.ys ~d holidays) between 

AlamedA and San Francisco~ and upon a. schodule as here1naf'ter prO: 

vidal!. 

The a.~p11c~t1on will thero!ore be denied, aDd permi5~1on is 
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granted tor the reduction in 3erv1ce between Aia~da and San ?r~~c1~co. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having boaD held and tho matter haVing 

been duly submitted 

IT IS P.ERE~£ ORDEP~ that tho applie~tior. 1$ denied. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDE3ED thut Southern Pacific Golden 

Gate Perrie: Ltd. 1: authorized to reduce its vohiculnr ~erry service 

betwoen Alrumeda and San Prancioco to not losz th~ tho following: 

1. Alameda to San Fra.nc1:co, Monday to saturaO.T~. 1Dclusive" 
onc boat t:Oi, ec.ch day, lC!l.v1ng Alo.moda o:~ o.pprox1m:ltelj 
8:00 A.M. . 

z. SOon Fro.ncicco to Al:ll7loda, lw!onday 'co Friday... inclil:::1ve, 
one boat tr1~ each day, lo~ving S~n Franc1~co at ap
pro;o;1mntoly 5:20 P.M. 

3. San Pranc1zco to Alamoda, Saturdays oDly, one coat trip 
leaving San Francisco ~t approximAtely l2:20 P.M. 

1. Sundays and holidc.y~, no service. 

IT IS HEREBY PURTEER ORDE?..ED th..'\t o.p:pl1co.nt :t~ o.uthorizod 

to .file its t1.me 3chcd'IJ.les tor 3a1d reduced service on not lez~ tho:l 

one (1) dayfz notice to the Co~1ss1on and the public. 

For all othor purposes tho effective date or thi: order 

shall be the da~e hereof. 

Dated at San F%'a.nc1cco" Cal1torn1o." this f t<' dAy or 

JOIluary, 1939. 
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